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H A.rriIOBlT.

)riinM Hta 'Xtn)"i'r create Major Charles T.
saetalt TCsHsjfct ncapan of in Royal Order of Kala- -

IsUai Wwe, February 12, 1 SIS. (53

fcavtsic; bf at to this Department by
r. juT-ew- . b, ivwosiroriuir. tbtitis Majesty

II, Else t Italy, deeroaed at Itoroe

uMiMtUunifba. In memory of Ibe Hlustrtons
. the ja o. Ike rnoHc EalKlta of tbl King.

easi bo iiiij at half raast from aanrt lo so nstt
tar Hfib kmuL J. MOTT MOTH.

Maatetrr or Pontes A cam. ad Interim.

fetrieef ParrWu Adam,
Ha5KJM. tt,IHi. 6SJ It

lUM'AlUX TJIGAM'RT.
AsWreaptSMfna of taw t?ererBmet. and other persons

1aAoB umi n i may ho Jar at the IlawaHan Treasury
(erjbefeee late MX of Marek. 1ST, are request! lo pro

am sffitbers f Mtttomeet oa or before that date, and
1 'riaai liaiOax maetys ass aecaant of the Oeverninenl
afv rroawaaM to male ibHr returns promptly, hi order
abaiiabero jaajr be nooXar la ctodoir the accounts for the
Steal perto hatae; on tbe abet e dale.

J. O. CATtTETt,
PuMIc Accounts.

JVkraarj-Joa- , HT8. CSB lm

X.swd r.rSale-.TS- tt 1 ot fan Uie north corner of
jlUftea streets In thia oHy, wHI be eoU at PubHc

'ailha at Use trout esttraac of AlBoIaul Hale ou Sstur-an- ,

M?.1, 13S is reaock noon. Upwt price ,S0u.

We laapat J.MlnTSMITH,
Minister of Interior.

IvMrtoreseevJaiu Sclera. C8t

landrur Eavvc. At tbe same time and place will be
ola the teaae of aae rentes lot of the Everett ITeml.
"a HaHeMr. far tbe period of Five (4) jrars. Up'-e- t

ruavalfa per bobUl. Hans of the above lota can be seen
at1blMetorOaV. J.MOTT&MITJI,

linlater of Interior.
Ireee.Jan.3r. IKTt CS1

aCInt ori,Iccu-.- c Kxpirinsr iu I'el)rn-sir- y.

17?.
KETAIL.-OAI- IU.

1 Oea iiHt Sobatw. Port atreeU Honolnln
1 ItaaW. ACkv.Qeea atreet, "
S fJaiwiAlal. oaaai atreet. "
4 taVaaVa Hraalc aaa street.

It A ear uoera sad lilesardi streets, "
R Ot b issMn. Nawaaa atreet, "
IT Ahaa. Clarauwt.
3 atee Hop, Nuuaao street, "

JIAl'I.
1 VBaruiwaaipo

9 l'li Cray. Malawao
3 Wsmam feaatth, Malutwao

HAWAII.
34 Ab2raa,Kasua, Eona, ALau.

WaOLKSALE.
C Wmtiuu. Ktet aueet. llonolnla

S II PMabn & Os Kaahumsnn street.
wholesale sprRrra.

: & HaekJesd & Oe., oer Queen and Fort sts.,
HOIliE.

C t'aHa,.-- i 11 J K Wewehl, No
It gt.eBmt.Xo;. K NaUpelapela, No S

BUTCHER.
Atou H Cooper, Alaaaira, Maut.

AUTICIL
eWarsHaaa, Adosicnatratsrs, Executors, and other Tru-

stee, tisvtar tratt foods to invest, are hereby notified Ui&t

BowaBaa eorersHneet Hoods of denominations ol flQO,

. fa, faM, aad ( iees. bearjnc interest of six per cenj.
erear, vrM be Issued on application, to a limited extent.

JUUN M. KAl'ENA.
Minister of Finance.

neaaee Department, Ancust:;, IS77. CCS

OTICE.
Hawaltaa GsTrrameat Bonds, In denominations or 100,

faa , !), a4 i8Q, bearing lnlercvt of seven per
, prr year, pavaMe lo not lens than ten jears, may be

bat u a tutted amount, nutll further notice, ou appllca-ata- a

at sVtUawatUn Treasury.
JOHN 11. EAPEN'A.

Minister of Finance.
Ftaaaee Department, Aucutt 27, 1S77. CC6

Supreme Court Iu I'roljate.
Befere Mr. Justice McCnIIy. At Chambers.

Jan. 21. Estate ol William Williamson, deceased.
Purtttou ol S. G. Wilder, for of accounts
aaTdw Adniutstrator J .P. Green, and discharge.
The Oanirt exatulned and apjirored tlie uccouuts
eatjaet 10 partneat, made since tbc filing of the

e; law Mrmmuraior to uc cucnargea upon
uz hi Court onv balance, (with additional rou- -
. lor luvment. Hanr), wbicu will be distribu--

tsl te ine Letrs upon tnclr ruing receipts lur the
tame.

Before Mr. Justice Judd.
Jam. 2M.-Et.- tatc of Ealcle. w. deceased. Tetl-tts- fl

rilatea, k. for letters of admlnibtratinn. The
Uart srjs ef oplaloa tbat no letters of admlnistra-tts- M

were neeeessarj, Ibat when Kaina, the husband
f Ilatde w. died tbc would Inherit one half tbc ca

tale && KahotoLa w. his sister aud Kaoobobookabi
k. Ms brother, would inherit Ibe other half.
Oo the desHh of Kalelc her balf went lo Makes. If
taw parties coord not agree to divide amlcablj, then
the OhiI would divide IL

Before Mr. Justice McCully.
Jan. 23d. Estate of J. KomoiKeeliuebn, deceased.

I'etMsfiurS. U. Wilder, Admuiiitrator of tile above
eeMtc, lor a rJual settlement of his accounts and bis
atkahare. There bio no claimant lor the estate
exotpt the widow, the Court awarded the estate to
Iia-- ( aw! ordered the administrator discharged and
las bond caBcelled.

MSTASA'sGaLi-ERr- . We stepped intoMr. Jlon-tiB- t'e

I'hetesrapbGsllary, on the corutrofFortand
Kl&g streets, the other day, and necoufess our sur
prise ea findisg such an elegantly appointed

In lioaolulu. Mr. Montana has spared
ceetber pains, time nor espeose, in gctllnu up a
realty first-d- as place, supplied with all tbat taste,

and ffisaey can procure to civc comfort aud neat-

ness to tbc csuWisbmcnL lie has also provided
IreaceHwilb every conceivable instrument and the
irt eemplele apparatus fortakingllicencsses, in the
herfeeit etjle of the art. We n etc also delighted
wMi the number and variety of the specimen pic-tar- es

on exhibition, up and down stairs, In Mr.
Mofttaua's establishmenL Tlie pictures we saw
kW erapare larorably with, if they do not excel
the best tbat can be taken any where else. For
style, finish and artistic skill in tbc photographic
Hue, Montana is hard to beat.

WEWJK or THE AXCEICAN BlUK H. J. CartLTOS.

We five the following account of tbc loss of tbc
American bark II. X. Carlton, of Camden, Maine,
as related to us by Cspt G. F. llarknees: "The
Cxrtlon left Hon.oog, China ou tbc Hth of Dec
kst, far Ilonolulu, and sighted the island of OjIiu,
Jan. 2ilh, ISTa, in tbcmoiulng. Had light southerly
wiwiup to Jan.'-St-h. At 11 A. M on the 2Stb,
Jan. were within sight of Diamond Bead; set sig-

nal far pilot and tuj; the wind becoming baffling
from NW. to NNE, e endeavored to beat up to the
entrance of the harbor of Honolulu, but failed. At
At tataulcs past S, P. M. tacked ship with bead to
tbe eastward; shortened sail for the night, intending

Is Jg etT and on until morning, to be ready to
xaalfe pert. During the evening watched the island
of Oibn. At S o'clock; P. M. could sec it distinctly;

at 9 o'clock could see the shores of Oabu, but could
net see MolekaL Judged the vessel to be going
irom S 2 to 5 knots pa hour during the evening.

At baM past 9 P. M. breakers ahead were reported,

it hen tbc wheel was put bard up, the vecscl swung
elT, head ou shore, and was going from the land
when the 'cut on to the reef. She struck three
limes heavily, when the fell into the ttougbof the
tea and drilled Into me oreakcrs. i uc auri ff-- s run-
ning very high, breaking over the vessel. The ers

and crew were much frightened. About ten
xaiMtet after she struck, the head of the mizxen
mast went overboard n ith everything attached toiL
Ttie carpenter was ordered to sound the pumps
wbea tie reported from three to (out feet of water
la the bold. About a balf an hour after she
struck I consulted with my officers, who thought it
best to est away the masts and let them fall in
there, lo order to list tbc ship, as she was liable to
iireakup. It was now so dark wc could merely
ere the outlines of Molokai, while it looked quite
Ibziit to the westward, the sky belne clear over-bra- d.

Tried to get a sight of tbc shore by burning
Uce HgbU. but could not; tent up rockets and suc-
ceeded in setting the gross on shore on fire. Got
oat a boat, aod sent a line on shore, lhroo;;h the
breakers. The men all got safely on shore, but the
boat was stove, aod one man badly injured. Got a
line out and made it last, at about I o'clock i. it.
Concluded we could not land the passengers until
daylight, without great risk of lile. At 5 A. M.
loundtlxleet of water Iu the hold of the vessel,
and the ship bard aud fast ou the coral beach. At
tUvtight got out the long boat on the lee of the
ehfp, and got a hawser on shore. Lew is Richards
came to our asaisuuioe at about S o'clock a. u.
Got aH the passengers ou shore safely, some of
whom were sect to Honolulu in coasting; vessels,
except 1S3, with captain, wife, niece, officers aud
crew, who were brocEht to this city by the U S.
Tdgate Pensaeola." The IL X. Carlton bad cargo
ss follows: 2X1 tons Chinese bricks, 100 tons of
wood, aud 203 tons general Chinese goods. The
Tcstcl was owned iu Camden, Maine, U. B. Cap-

tain Horkuess owned one-fou- of the vessel,
which latter interest it insured for 59,000, no Insur-
ance ou the remainder: vessel a total lots. The
lorcgoing narrative contains a detailed account of
iLe ttUasier by which the IL X. Carlton n as let,
u stated, aud may be relied ou ca correct in every
particular..

JtJoney.

AVe call attention of subscribers to tlie fact
that our terms, for subscription, are payable J
in advance. They will do ns a kindness J
by responding with the needful promptly. J

" Money makes the mare go," and so does it
make the press go. Wo have to pay cash for
everything, and want cash to keep the thing
moving.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX INDEPENDENT JOrKXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

T. CRAWFORD MACDOWELL.

WEDNESDA Y. FEB. 13. 1878.

Accotion Day.
Tr.STEiiDAY being the anniversary of the

accession of His Majesty King Kalakaua, to

the throne of Hawaii, a royal saluto was fired
from I'uncbbowl, which was responded to by
llie foreign national vessels of war now in the
harbor. A reception at tho Palace and a
royal lunch, was participated in by the Min-

isters of State, judicial and other officers, and
citizens and strangers without limit, who con-

gratulated His Majesty and tho Queen Consort,
with much enthusiasm. We are pleased to

add, that His Majesty and Consort are both in
the enjoyment of good health. Long life to
them 1kUi.

Kuiions of irregularities in the manner of
conducting the election :tt Hilo are floating
about, which may or may not bo inquired into
by the Legislature when it meets.

On Friday the 1st inst., His Majesty enter-Liiu-ed

at a state dinner at lolani Palace, His
Excellency James M. Comly, Minister Resi-

dent of the United States, and Rear Admiral
Murray of tho Flagship Peusacola, the
Commissioner and Consul of France, the Act-

ing British Consul General, the United States
Consul, Captain Hanmer of H. B. M. S. Dar-

ing. Dr. Nelson, Paymaster Cochrane, Lieut.
Barnett, of the Pensacola; and Lieut. Millet
of the Daring, were guests on the occasion.

His Excellency J. 0. Dominis, Hon. A. S.
Clegborn, non. C. E. Bishop, the Judges of
the Supremo Court of this Kingdom, and
Ministers of State, together with His Majesty's
Personal Staff were present.

Thj: death of tho late King of Italy, Victor
Emanuel, is announced in our eastern ex-

changes, received per last steamer. His Ma-

jesty was ill but a few days, and his death
was not looked for, so that his demiso was both
sudden and unexpected by his friends. What
the effect of this sudden taking off of the late
King of Italy will be in Europe, it is hard to
estimate; but one thing is certain that his
death will tend to stir up tho friends of His
Holiness the Pope, and tho Church of Home,
to a of tbc temporal rights of the
Pontiff, which were wrested from him by tho
late King. In theso times, such au event as
a war or a revolution iu Italy, to at the
Pope on his temporal throne, is among the
probabilities, and we would not bo al all as-

tonished to lcam that such an occurrence) had
actually taken place.

With the present unsettled condition of
Europe, it is not at all unlikely that the
Church of Home, through her clerical inilu-eu- co

upon the Catholic people of Europe, may
foment aud precepitate a war, to
the Roman Pontiff in his temporal possessions.
Such an event would be but a natural result
of things.

The Elections all over the Islands, passed
off in peace and quietness. Wo do not learn
that there was the slightest ill feeling exhibit
cd anywhere, which is creditable to tho peo-

ple. Much of the credit for this state of
things, is duo to Marshal Parke and his eff-

icient deputies, who by their admirable ar-

rangements to keep the peace, and prevent
the (Highest attempt at disturbance effectually
checkmated those who might bo disposed
to bo somewhat turbulent. Elsowhero wo

givo the lull returns ol tne late elections,
which exhibit a Bomewhat different result in
some districts than was anticipated, but all
persons acquicso in the result, as tho expres-- b.

311 of the people,, fairly made at the polls
without interference from any quarter. In
Honolulu for instance, there was a manifest
indifference exhibited on the part of tho for-

eign born citizens who were entitled to the
right of suffrage. This latter class, it ap-

pears, did not tako sufficient Interest in tho
election of representatives to induce them to

go to the polls and vote. If, therefore, any-

thing should be done by the Legislature,
which meets this present year, that may con-

flict with the notions of the foreign born popu-

lation of Honolulu, the latter have no
one to blame but themselves. All the repre-

sentatives elected from tho district of Hono-

lulu at the lato election are natives ; but that
fact does not prove that the selection was
mado from any prejudice entertained on tho
part of the natives. In several of our articles
published in this paper during the thrco
weeks proceeding the election, wo urged upon
tho people of tho Kingdom, to mako choice of
their very best men for representatives. In
doing so we consider wo did all that duty re-

quired of us in the premises, yet in no part
of the Kingdom was there so much apathety
displayed as in Honolulu, where so much in-

terest centres to tho foreign born population.
Wo are at a loss to account for Buch indiffer
ence; but tuo lauit rests wnn mose wno
might have produced a different result. So
far as we are personally concerned, we are
satisfied with the result; but this is not the
case with a majority of the foreigners in Ho-

nolulu. We aro glad to have to announce tho
election ofMcs3rs. Smith, Bickerton, Castle
nnd Gibson, who are well qualified to dis-

cbarge the onerous and responsible duties of
rs, and whose presence in tho Le-

gislative Assembly will havo the effect of
preserving a sound conservative sentiment in
that body. Some people) think it would have
been better for the interests of tho Kingdom,
if two foreigners and two natives, had been
returned for the district of Honolulu but the
people willed it otherwise. The following is
the official result of the election :

HoKOLULU, OAHC.
DivUMalo, (elected) 107S
Jaa. Kean........ " 746
SFialaui " (US

J Moanauli, jr.,... WS
Cecil Brown S59
K Preatoo... ..... 27S
Frauk Brown,. . 151
RHoapill Baker,.. 2
EKUIlkaHni,.... 237
S WMabtlona,.... 109
SKeUi, "1
Scattering 1M

Ewa ass Wiuxir,
SKaaoasna, (elected)
J T Baker
J is Kaanaana,...
lTBLohelanl
G B Kalaanteaaa..

WaUIXa.
Nitsnl.la (elected) 118

J Aware ....... ... .... ....... W
KoourLos.

Knpau . . (elected) 111

JLNalli &3

L KeftannU ....
M Kauhlkaoa... ..

H Kauiilhilo, a
KooLACroKO.

JKKaolika. felect0 123

GUJnJJ i:o
UN Kahulu, 120

Lihiisa, Maui.
LAhnto (elected) Z
tfMGIbSun ' 304

KllKAPAU.
A J Kinlui ..(elected)

Mieiwio.
W H llltteid.. ..(elected)
CII Dicker
J Kamakele ...-- .. ..... 25
FbCIsrlc 1

Wailcic.
WOSmlth (elected) 29
LWI'Kanralii 2J3
SPHalama 231
KtUI&x 151
Knloalii HO
T N Wrch.. 100
Scattering ... 211

J K Hanaua,. -- (elected;
alolXCtt AND LiSAI.

Kslnleks ..(elected)
Kuplbes....

M Kne,.... .
Kouala, Hawaii.

WE Cattle .(elected) 2T1
Kalauloa 2M
Iter IS Alwoht...

HlW.
JNtwalil (elected)
nn Malic "
P Haupo. 1M

UBnahlue 173
J W tCenorusKani.... 156
J I1 HHuaancioe..... 123
1)11 Hltclicoct 02
Ull llniwn fcl

JI KeKln.i ...... .(elected) 84
K E WAliIuelinhn.... 40
SKMnhue Si

Hamieua.
K T Ilickerton (elected) 100
P KiiaekuaMwl iZ
Ami 5- -
.1 K Kannamano.... ....- - 27
AW alio 23

Nonin Ko.s-a- .

G W Pitiiio (reported elected but no particulars).
Soct.1 Koxa.

K Kamauoba (reported ele.-te- but no particulars).
Kac.

JNKapabn ..f. (elected)
LIQCEAND KotOl, KaUAL

J Kauai (elected) 115
SCio 92
S K Kuapuu, 9
fl PuuLn 37
DKealabula, 13

WAIMEA AM) MlHlD.
A Eaukau, (elected)

A. Il:tw:iii:iii Utilise.
Wo desiro to direct the attention of our

readers, more especially those of native birth,
to a communication in this issue signed "Tan-

talus." It is from the pen of ono of our most
intelligent citizens, and is in itself a happy
thought well expressed, and well worthy the
attention of both the Government and the peo-

ple of tho Hawaiian Islands.
All nationalities are perpetuated in history

either by their prowess, their arts, commerce,
their national songs, or emblems that typify
the loading characteristics of their locality
or raco. As tho peculiar geographical con-

formation of the Hawaiian Kingdom being a
group of detached Islands, precludes the idea
of their ever becoming noted for deeds of dar-

ing either by land or by sea, so as to entitle her
to a high place in the annals of nations, yet,
inasmuch as she ia nevertheless a distinct and
separata nationality, it is peculiarly befitting
that si 10 should adopt some national badge,
emblematical of the peculiarities of her loca-

tion; and in this our correspondent has hap-

pily indicated tho idea of selecting nil emblem
from her luxuriant and unrivalled flora. Who

will be tho first to move in this matter? Let
him speak.

niiiisrrutloii ol dlincsc to Peril.
In our notice of tho pioneer eJiip of tho now

lino of steamers plying between Hongkong
and Callao, in our issue of last week, wo gave
tho simple announcement of tho fact that such
a lino has been inaugurated. Wo find by
"Tho China Mail " of January 12th, that tho
now lino has been put on between China and
Callao, in pcrsuancc of treaty stipulations
between the two countries interested, and that
the steamers wero intended for carrying coolio
emigrants from China to Peru, whero laborers
aro wanted, Tho emigration of coolies from

China to Peru, had been stopped altogether,
by the inteifcrenco of tho British Government,
in consequenco of the reports that have roajh-e- d

tho latter country of tho cruel treatment of
tho coolics.by the overseers m tho plantations
of Peru. By the now treaties, between Peru
on tho ono hand and China and England ou

tho other, tho most amnio guarantees of good
treatment of coolies, going to Peiu in future,
has been secured to tho satisfaction of all tho
high contracting parties. It is therefore fair
to presume that tho emigration from China to

Peru, of largo numbers of coolies will follow,

and the new lino of steamships, will havo
plenty to do in transporting them. This now

line therefore, is emphatically an emigrant

line. It is a well known fact that for years,

the Government of Peru has been making
great efforts to induce emigration to the lat-

ter country, but owing to adverse circum-

stances, among which was tho interference of
tho British authorities at Hongkong, as before
stated, the scheme failed. Tho necessity of
obtaining coolie laborers to develop the vast
resources of Peru, havo induced parties to in-

vest tho necessary funds in the purchase of
ships of largo carrying capacity, for the trade
between Hongkong and Peru. This new com-

mercial enterprise is no longer a matier of
secrecy ; but has been fully explained in tho
China newspapers now before us. Tlie new
line of ships aro to make the run from Hong-

kong to Callaodirect, only touching at Honolulu
each way. It will be a monthly line, like the
San Francisco and Australian lino now run-

ning between tho American Coast and the
Colonies. This new line receives a large
subsidy from the Peruvian Government, in
order to make it remunerative to its owners.
Tho Perusia is sailing under tho Belgian flag
at present, which we are unable to ex-

plain. The China mail of tho 21st of January
last concludes a long articlo on tho new line
in tho following language:

"So far as Hongkong is concerned thero i3

no doubt that, independent of tho considera-

tions as to security mentioned above, the
establishment of the proposed line with its
head-quarte- rs in this Colony would bo a bene-

fit to Hongkong in a commercial point of view.
Wo are convinced that Chinese emigration is a
good thing, especially to particular fields of
usefulness such as those in Peru, where no
competitive or rival animosities can be raised,
as in California or Australia. It is only
reasonable, therefore, that this newly-inaugurat-ed

enterprise should obtain a fair trial. On
the face of it, there would seem to be every
chance of success ; and of this it is all the
more deserving because, so far as its Hong-
kong promoters aro concerned, we believe it
will only be so by maintaining au honest and
irreproachable character."

District Lodge, I. O. G. T. The following were
Installed as officers iu the Good Templar District
Lodge last week: D. D., H L. Sheldon; D. R. U.
S., C. BUckbara; D. L. 11. S., Mrs. Blackburn; D.
V. T. Mrs. Stafford; 1). S.t Fred. Vehllng; D. F.S.,
James M. Dagle; D. T., J. C. MarcUant; D. MM

James Honlun; D. D. M., Miss Chang Hoon; D. J.
G., Mrs, Jobn Sheldon; D. O. G.f D. B. Griffin; D.
Chap., Geo. H. McConneU; P. D. T., A. P. Jones,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice. K3

SHIPPERS OP FEEIGHT
BY THE

STEAMER "LIKELIKE,"

a he unncnv xoririEn THAT W11EN
.na. the weaUier nrerems freurbt beios landed on the to
llll.i side. It will be nlaced In the More House on the
Watatea side of the liar, ud delivered from there. No
reduction iu price or freight Kill be made.

CM It WILDER A CO.

coitht or Tin: HawaiianSuriiKm; Probatn gi
I.lwi.l ornahu, sa., Hawaiian Islands In the matter

of ihe estate olJ. S. Christie, Jr.. late of Honolulu,
Order appoInUiig lime f.ir prolate of Will, and

directing; publication of notice of the same.
A document, purporting to be the last will and testa.

mont or J. S3. Uirmle. Jr.. deceased, narlns on tnc ntu
day of February, A I. 157S been presented to saI J Pro-

bate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and for
the Issuance f lettels testmenUry to Cecil I!ron, hav.
Iok ben Med bv Henry 1". MacfarUoe : It Is hereby
ordered that Friday, the 1st day of March, A.D. lsrs.at
to o'clock am of said day, at the Court Itoom oraalil
Court, at Alllouvni Hale, In Honolulu, be and thesime Is

hereby appoluted the time for proving xald Will, and
hearlncsold application when and where any person in.
terested may uppuar and contest the aald t HI. and the
granting of letters testamentary. It Is further ordered
lint notice thereof be given by publication for three sue
cessive weeks In the Hawaiian k newspaper
prluted and published In Honolulu. And It Is further
ordered that citations be Issued to the subscr bins wit.
nesses to said will, and to the heirs of the testator lo ap-
pear at the time appoluted.

Dated Honolulu, II. I , February I Ith. ISIS,
i. KBAS IS JUKI).

Justice of the Supreme Court.
Attest: Jno. E. Itarnaid Cleric. 6sJ St

CsUI'ItllJIB COUIIT IT THK HAWAII V.Y
K3 Islands, Oahu, ss , January Term, A.D. 18:s. Kane
w libellant, vs. Lauahl k, libeliee Libel for dlvorce.

ln the above entitled libej for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said Kane w, forlhPCaue of the
inoekolobe of tne said Lauabl k, lo be made absolote niter
the expiration of six months from the dale of this decree,
upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless sulllcient
cause shall appear to the contrary

And the .lbellaut Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order In the Hawrdian Gazette and Kuokoa nei.s.
pjpers for alx successive weeks, the first publication to be
within one mouth from the date of this urder, tbat all
lrsous Interested may. within six months, show cause
vb said decree should not be made absolute.

Ily the Court, JNO. E. BAHNAItD, Clerk,
Dated tliisllh day or January, ,1.1). 1378.

Honolulu, Oahu, ss. 1 hereby certify that the forego.
Ing Isn true copy of the original dtcrte of divorce now on
rile In thoofllce of the supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Isionds.

As witness my hand this 31st day ot January, A.
D. 1878. JNO. IX BAIIXAUO.

632 Ct Cleric of ihe Supreme Court.

Ui'UEMi; foirnr or tiik Hawaiians Islands. Oabu, S3 . January Terra, A.D. 187S. Ka
alnul k. libellant. s. KaWpiIo w. libeliee. Libel for

divorce.
In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony bo
entered In favor of the saM Kawalnul fc, fur the cause of
tlie vrilful desertion and adultery of the said Kftlliplio w,
to be made absolute uft?r the expiration of six months
from the date of this decree, U(kii compliance with the
terms thereof, unlrsj sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary. And the Ubelluit Is ordered to publish an

copy of this order In the I(a.MtIiau Gazette and
Kuokoa aiespip-r- fjr six successive weeks, tlieflrst
publication to be Mlthfn one month from the date of this
orutr. ua. mi persons mieresiea may. wuniu six niouuis,
show causa uhys.id decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court, JSO. E. iUIlXAitlr, Cleric.
Dated this 7ib day of January, A.D. 1878.

Honolulu, Oahu, S3 I bereby certify that the forego
Ing U a true copy of the original decree of divorce now on
file in theoillceof the Supreme Court of the llanalian
Is.auds.

As witness my hand this 1st day of February, A.
JX IS73. JNO K, liUtN'AltD,

682 6t Clerk of the Supreme Court.

cornr or 'rut: Hawaiian
Islands, Oahu, ss Jannary Term, A.D 1873.

raleKaluhl w, libellant. vs. Katelklul fc, libeliee. Libel
for Divorce,

In the above entitled libel for dWorce, tt Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said I'alelcaluhl w, fur the cause
oftliewlltul and utter desertion of the said Kaleiklnl kt
to bo made absolute after the expiration f six months
from the dat of this decrte, upon eompll nice with the
terms thereof, unless sulllcient cause shall appear to the
contrary.

And the libellant U ordered to pubdsh an attested copy
of tbU order In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-
papers fur six successive weeks, the first publication to be
within one mouth Irom the date of this order, that all
persons Interested may. within six months, show cause
why said decree should not be mado absolute,

Hy the Court
Signed. JNO. E. ISAKNAKD. Cleric.

Dated this 10th day of January, A.D. 1873.
Honolulu, Oahu, ss
1 hereby certify that the faregolns; Is a trne copy of tho

original decree tf 11 v.iree now on file In the office of the
bupreme Court ot tho Hawaiian Islands.

As witness my hand till 26th day of January, A.
D. 1878.

JNO. C B.vnXARD,
681 fit Cleric of the .Supreme Court,

G!Uim:i:jii; coukt or tiki; haivaiiax3 Islands, Oahu. Ks., January Term, A.D. 1878.
Kahtlepuna k, libellant, vs. 1'eelue w, libeliee. Libel

for Divorce.
In the above entlUed libel for divorce. It Is now ordered

tbat a decreocf divorce from the bond of matrimony be
enteredin favor of tho said Kabalcpmm k, for the cause
of the utter ui.d wilful desertion of the nald Peelue w, to
be made absolute after the expiration ol six months from
the date of this decree, upon compliance with the ternn
thereof, unless sufficient cause shill appear to the Co-
utrary.

And the libellant Is ordered to pnbllsh an attested copy
of this order In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news
papers for six successive weeks, the first publication to bo
within one mo.itli from tha date of this order, that till
persons Interested may, within Fix mouthi, show cause
why said decree should not be made Absolute.

Uy the Court,
Signed, JMX K. BARNARD, Clerk.

Dated this Uth day of January, A.D. 1878.
Honolulu, OhIiu, ss.
I hereby certify that tho foregoing Is a true copy of the

original decree of divorce now on file tn the office of the
bupreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands

As witness my band this 25th day of January, A.
I). 1S78. JNO. 11 BAltNAl.D,

681 Ct Clerk of the Hupreme Court.

GjuriiXMi; coukt or Tin; iiawwian
hJ Islauds, Oahu, ss., Januayr term, A.D. 1878.

ICaka k, libellant, vs. Kalllo w, libeliee. tor Libel
Divorce.

Iu the above entitled libel for divorce, it Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In fav or of the said Kaka k, for cause of the
wilful dcccrtlon and adu'.tery of the said Kallko w, to be
made absolute after the expiration of six months from
the date of this decret. upon compliance with the terms
thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to the con-
trary.

And the libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-
papers fur sIxsuLCt-ssiv- weeks, the firstpuhtlc-itlo- to be
within one month from the date of this order, that all
persons interested may, within six months, show cause
why said decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court,
Signed, JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerk.

Dated thi 7th day of January, A.D. 1878.
Honolulu, Oahu, ss.
I hereby certliy that the foregoing Is a true copy of the

original decree of divorce uow on file in the office of the
bupreme Court.

As witness my hand this 23th day of January, A.
D. 1778.

JNO. F, BARNARD,
CS1 6t Clerk of the Supreme Court.

COUKT OU TIIK IIAAVA1IAX
Is land i, Oahu, ss., January Term, A.D. 1878.

KIwahak libellant, v. Kalaomallo w, libeliee. Libel
for Divorce.

In the above entitled libel fo' divorce, Ills now ordered
tint a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered in fdror of the said Klwaha k, tor the cause of the
wilful desertion and adultery of the said Kalaomallo w,
to be made absolute after the expiration of six mouths
from the date of this decree, upon compliance with the
terms thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to the
coutrary.

Aud the libellant is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-
papers for Blx successive weeks, the first publication to
be withlu one month Irom the date of this order, that all
persons interested may, within six months, show cause
w by aald decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court,
Signed, JNO. K. BARNARD, Clerk.

Dated this 7th dav of January, A.D. 1873.
Hooololu, Oabu, ss.
I bereby certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of the

original decree now on file In the bupreme Court.
As witness ray hand this SSth day of Jauuary, A.
D. 1878.

JNO. E BARNARD.
631 6t Clerk of the Supreme Court

CJUI'KEME COUKT OP TllK HAWAIIAN
0 Islands, Oahu, ss , January Teroi, A D. 1878. Ma- -

knVoa w, libellant, vs. KabaloU k, libeliee. Libel for
divorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce, It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said Malakoo w, for the cause nf
the moekalobe of the said Kahaiola k, to be made abso-
lute after the expiration of six months fiom tbedafeof
this decree, upon compliance with the terms thereof, un-

less sufficient cause Bhall appear to the contrary. And
tho libellant Is ordered tn publish an attested copy of this
order in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers
for six successive weeks, the first publication to be with
In one month from the date of this order, that all persons
Interested may, wlthla six months, show cause why said
decaee should not be mope absolute.

By the Court, J0. E. BARNARD, Cleric
Dated this 7th day of January, A.D. 1878.

nonolalo, Oahu, ss I hereby certify that the forego-
ing Is a true cripy of the orlglual decree of divorce now on
fiie in the office of the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

As witness my hand this 1st day of February, A.
D. 1878. JNO X- - BARNARD,

682 Ct Clerk of the Supreme Court.

COUUT Ol' TIIK HAWAIIAN
Islands, Oahu, u., January Term, A.D. 1873.

Pstaluhl k, libellant, vs. Kameeul w, libeliee. Libel for
Divorce.

Iu the abore enUtled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree uf divorce fiom the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the raid Paaluhl t, lor the cause nf the
wilful and utter desertion f the said Kameeul w, to be
made absolute after the expiration of nix months from the
dte of this decree, upon compllauce with the terms
thereof, nnleas suffldenr cause shall appear to the con-
trary.

And the UbeUantls ordered to publish an attested copy
of this urder in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-
papers for six successive weeks, the firttpublicaUot, to be
within one month from the date of this order, that all
persons Interested may, within six months, show cause
why said decree ibould not be made absolute.

By the Court,
JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerfe.

Dated this 8th day of January, A.D. 1878.

nonolnlu, Oahu, ss.
I hereby certify that the foregouijr Is a trne copy of the

original decree of divorce now on file In the office of the
bupreme Court.

As witness my hand this 20th day rf January , A.
D. 1873. JNO H. BARNARD,

681 et Clerk of the Supreme Court.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OL'IMIEME COllItT or thi: Hawaiian
Islands. In Probate.

Island of Oahu. Hawaiian Islands, as.
In the matur of the estate of Henry rearde, late ot

Honolulu, Doctor of Medicine, deceased.
Onl-- r apioloUngtlnie for probate of Will and directing

publication of the same.
A document, purporting to be the last Will and Testa-

ment of Henry Pearde, Doctor of Medicine, deceased,
having on tho 23th day of January, A.U IS76, been pre-

sented to said probate Court, and a petition for the pro-

bate thereof, and for tho Issuance uf Letters TVstameuury
Mrs. Annie Christian A. Pearde having been filed by

ber. It u hereby ordered trut Friday, the lath day or
February, A.D 1ST?, at lOn. rc. o rsnlJ day, at the Court
Kcotn of said Court at AUIolanl Hale, In llonolulu.be,
aud the same is hereby appointed fir proving said WU!
and hearing said application when aud where any pera--
interested may appear and coutest the said Will, and the

noting of Letters Testamentary.
It Is further ordered that notice thereof be given by

publication for three successive weeks In the Hawaiian
(Uzette, a newspaper pnntrd and published In Honolulu

And It ts further ordered that citations be Issued to the
subscribing wtntcsses to said Will, and to the heirs of the
ttsuir.r iu this Kingdom, to appear at the time appoluted.

Dated Honolulu, U. I. Janu iry US. 1S7.
A. FRANCf JUDD,
Justice of the Supreme Court

Attest: Jno. E. Barnard, Clert. 641 at

six Tin: mji'Hi:jii; count' of rin: ii.- -
wallan Islands, of the January Term, 1S7S- - Jauuary

, 1S73.
Apana (Ca.) libellant, vs Kanakaole. w., HbeUee.
Ou hearing the above entitled Hue! for diTorce. It Is

ordered by the Court that a decree of divorce from the
bonds of matrimony be entered In favor of the said

Chloauian, for the caus of the adultery of the said
Kanakuole, w. to be mode absolute after the expiration
of six munths from the date of this decree, upon eompll-unc- o

with the teims Ihereuf, unless sufficient cause ap-
pear to the coutrary.

And the libellant U orJe-e- d t publish au attested copy
ol this order In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kukra news-
papers for six successive weeks, the first publication to
bo w ithln one munlh from the dale of Huh order, that all
persons Interested miy, withln&tx months, show cause
why said decree should not be made abw! ate.

By the Court.
JNO. K itARNARD. Clert.

Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu, Oaull, ss.
I hereby certify ttint the foregoing Is a trne and faithful

copy of the original Decree tlsigrauted In the above en.
titled caue, and now on file In the olllce of the Clerk of
the Supreme Court.

As witness my hand and the Seal of said Supreme
IL.8. Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 21th day or

January A. D. IS7S.
JNO. E. BVUN.VKD,

631 ft Clerk of tne:supreme Court.

TTX TICK Sri'IlKJlK COURT OT TMB HA.
XL waiiau Islands of tho Jauuary Term, l"78. January
Oth, IS. 8.

KeLanc t, libellant. vs. Tan w. libeliee.
On the hearing of the above entitled libel fjr divorce.

It Is ordered by the court tbat a decree of divorce from
the IxHids of matrimony be eutrt--d In favor of the said
KelnueH, for the cause or ihe xilful and utter desertion
of said Pau w, foraperioJ of more than three ears, to
be made absolute arter the expiration of six mounts irom
thedsate of thLs decree, upon compliance with the terms
thereof, unless sulllcient cause appear to the contrary.

And the libellant Is ordered to pubil h an attested copy
of this order In the Hawaiian tiazette and KuoKoinews-Iiaper- s

for six successive weeks, the first publication to be
within one month from the date of this order, that all
persons Interested may, wlthfuslx mouths, show cause
why said decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court,
JNO. K. IIARXAIID, Clert.

thereby certify that the foregoing Is a true, correct and
full copy of th original decree tu the above entitled
cause now ou tile In the offic of the Cleric of tiie Sup-
reme Court of the Hawaiian Island

Witness my hand nnd the heal of the SupremeL8. Court this 21th day of January A.D. I7s.
Ml Ct A. KOaA, Deputy Clerk.

I3."thi: supiiejii; coitj&t ok tiikIslands of the Jauuary Term, 1878. Jauuary
11th, I37S.

Kapoluhl w, libellant, vs. ICul fc, libeliee,
Ou hearing the above enUtled libel fordlvorre. It was

ordered by ihp Court that a decree bf divorce from the
bonds of mtitrlmouy be entered In favor of the salu Ka-
poluhl w, Tor the cause of the wilful and utter desertion
of the sa d IvUi k, for a period of m're than three ytrs,
to Ire made absolute arter the expiration ef clx months
from the date of this decree, upjn compliance with the
terms thereof, unless sulficleut cause appear to the con-
trary.

And the libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news,
papers for six successive weeks, the first publication to
be w Ithln one month from the date of tbl order, tbat all
persons Interested may, within six months, show cause
why said decree uhouM not be made absolute.

By the Court,
JNO. K. BARNARD, Clerk.

Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu, Oahu, ss.
I herebv certify th it the foregoing Is a true and faith-

ful copy of the original Decree Ms! granted hi thn above
entitled cause, and now on file In tb office of the Clerk
of the Supremo Court

As witness my band and Seal of said Supreme
L8. Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 21th day of

January A.D 1STS.

JNO. K. BARNARD,
631 6t Clerk of the supreme Court.

t IMIKMK COUKT or TIIK HAWAIIAN
k9 IdUnds, Oahu, Si., In Banco, January Term, A.D.
lt,78.

Melemaw, libellant, vs. Kalavva, libeliee. Libel for
Dlv oree.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrlmonv be
entered In favor of the said Melenua w, for the cause of
tlie desert on of the said Kalaw-- k, to be made absolute
after the expiration of six month from the date pfthla
decree, upon conn t lance with to terms thereof, unless
sufficient causa shall oppenr to the coutrarv.

a mi tlie libellant is ordered to publMi an attested copy
of this order In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news
papers for alt successive weeks, the first publication to be
within ono month Irom the date of this order, that all per.
sous Interv&tcd may, withlu sit months, show cause why
said decree should not'be made absolute.

By the Court.
JNO. K. BUtNARD, Clerk,

Dated thin 7th day or January, A.D. 1873.

Houolulu, Oahu, ss.
I hereby certify that the foregoing U a trne copy of the

original deirccof divorce now on file In the olllce of tho
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands

As witness my hand this 26th day of Janpary, A.
D. 1878.

JNO. E. BARNARD,
611 6t Clerk of the Supreme Court.

&2Uiki::iii: COUKT Or TIIK HAWAIIAN"J a. D.
Ielemiak, libellant vs Kalnana w libeliee Libel fur
Divorce.

Iu the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered iu favor ufthe nald JonlereinHk, for tho cause
of the raoekalohc of the add Kalnuna tube made abso-
lute alter the expiration of six mouths from the date of
this decree, upon compllauce with the terms thereof, un-
less sufficient cause fihall Jap pear to the contrary.

An J thelibellKtil la ordered to publish and attested copy
ol this order In tho Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-pape-

fur six successive weeks, tne first publication to be
within one month from the dale of this order, that all
persons interested may, withlu six months, show cause
why said decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court. JNO. K. BARNARD, Clerk.
Dated this Sth day of January, A.D. 187h,

Honolulu, Oahu, its. I hereby certify that the forego-
ing Is a true copy of the original decree of divorce now on
file in the olllce of the bupreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

As witness my hand this 31st day of January, A.
D. 187. JNO. E. BARNARD,

632 6t Clerk; ot the Supreme Court.

co uii r of tiik iiawaiiaxIslands, Oahu, ss., January Term, A.D. 1878. Alna
w, libellant, vs. Lul Kelttl k, libeliee. Libel fur Divorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce, it Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor uf the Bald Aluaw, for the cause of the
moekolohe of th said Lul Keikl k, to he made absolute
after the expiration of six months from the or this
decree, upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless
sufficient cause shall appear to the contrary.

And the libellant is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order In the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-
papers for six successive weeks, the first publication to
be within one month from the date of this order, that all
persons may, with.u six months, tbow cause why said
decree should not be made absolute.

By tlie Court, JNO. K. BARNARD, Clerk.
Bated tills 9th day of January, A.D. 1878.

Honolulu, Oahu, ss., I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy nf the original decree of divorce now
on file In the office or the Supreme Court ol the Hawaiian
Itvlands.

As witness my hand this 3Istday of January, A.
D. 1878. JNO. K. BARNARD,

682 fit4 Llerk of the Supreme Court.

sOUFRK.UK COUKT OT ,T1IK HAWAIIAN
tO Islands, Oahu. ss., January Term, A.D. 187.

libellant vs. nahuaw, libeliee. Libel for divorce.
In the above entitled hbel for divorce, It U now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
enteredin favur of the said Kamaik, for the cause of the
moekolohe of the said Anahua w. to bo made absolute
after the expiration of six months from the date of this
decree, upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless
aufhcient cause shall appear to the contrary.

And the libellant In ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news,
papers for six successive weeks the first publication to be
within one month from the date of tbis order, that alt
persons interested may, withlu six months, show cause
why said decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court, JNO. K BWIXARD, Clerk.
Dated this Sth day of January, A.D. 1878.
Honolulu, Oahu, s. I hereby certify that the forego-

ing is a true copy of tha original decree of divorce now
ou file in the office of the bupreme Court of the Hawaiian
Inlands.

As witness my hand this 31st day of January, A.
D. 1878. JNO. i:. BAUNARD,

SS2 6t Clerk of the Supreme Court
(SKFKKHK COURT OK TIIK HAWAIIAN
k? Islands, Oabu, as., January Term. A.D. 187K, A kola
k, libellant, rcLlkiaw, I. helie. UbeL ror divorce.

In the above enUtled libel for divorce, It is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered lu favor of the said Akola k, for the cause of tbe
wfiful deserUon and adultery oftheiald Libia w, to be
iriJe absolute after the expiration of six months from the
dtate of this decree, upon compliance with the terms
thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to tbe con-
trary. And the libellant Is ordered to publish an attestedcopy of this order In Ibe Hawaiian Gazette and Kuosto
newspapers for six successive wee:s, the first publlcaUoa
to be within one month from the date of toil order, that
all persons interested may, within aIx months, show cause
whj said decree aboaldiiot be made absolute.

By the Court, JNO E. BUtNARD, Clerk.
Dated this Sth day of January, A.D 1878.
IIonolQlu, Oahu. ks I hereby certify that the foregoing

Is a true copy ot the original decree of divorce now on
file In tbe office of the bupreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islauds.

As witness my hand this lit day of Febauary. A.
D.1878. JNO. E. BARNARD,

6S2 6t Clerk of the Supaeme Court.

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
SKVEIIAL VERY

FAMILY RESIDENCES
LARGE AXIS SHALL,

Located in different parts of the City.
With Gardens, OaMiouses. and every convenience, and In
perfect order. Enquire of

37 tf HUGO STANCE:; WALD, It. D

GLORIOUS NEWS
F0n

PEOPLE OIF"
THE -

LATEST FROM MEW YORK.

r. .Mf.I.IilS, of the firm of .II Kl, LIS liKOTIinitS. is al present ia Xw York, aa! r

port buaintss Ih ro Id a dcmuralueJ oonditwn, merchants fatlios, manufaetartra bankrupt, te.. thai
affording to cash purchasers an excellent opportunity to effect iplendld bargains. II, has takta. ad?aatat,
of this commercial depression bj securing an

IK STOCK 0? MY GG01 !

LS'CLDDISa

Xjaclies-j- ' nnd. Clothing",
Also, a LARQE INVOICE OF

-

BOOTS AJD
The First Instalment of these Goods has Airived hero

by tho " St. Paul," and

a.DK.3E NOW
-- AT

Ureal Eastern

S-A-Hs-

HOKTOliTTIiTr.
IV. ELLIS BROTHERS.

"i!. m .in. , nn
' ' j" ,i MsWBWB.BBBHBBB

rffflf

We Have Just Received,

Ex Steamer

lEIOlSrOlliTXIjTT!

Auction House,

SHOES!

iXOTBGEI.

LOT OF NEW COODS !

From 'lew Yorlc mul Wsin 1'rnncNco; nnd

More expected from New York, Boston, San Francisco,

Ajic1 33njrlanI.

We offer for Inspection and Sale

STEEL PAMIS PLOWS
Molizio 3?lo"7t7-e- .

AMES' EAGLE, No. A., 2 and 20 PLOWS,
Siile-Iii- Plows, Telegraph Flans, X0 and X00 Steel Plows.

Horse Hoes, Cultivators, Harrows, Wheel Barrows, Crowbars,
0x Yokes, Mule Collars, Ilames, Tracs anil Back Chains, Doable anil Siagle Wbi&etrtef ,

Canal Harrows, with wnod or Iron trays ; Spades, Shovels,
Hoes, Ax Mattocks, Pick Mattocks, Pick Axes, drub Hoes.

Planters' Hoes. Garden Hoes. Kates, Scythes,

CANE KNIVES, RICE SICKLES,
Axes, Hatchets, Hammers of all kinds. Blacksmith's Bellows, Vices, Rasps,

Files of all kiods. Saucepans, Teakettles, Iron Pots, Charcoal Irons,
Wood and Iron Tubs and Pails, Platform and Counter Scales, Spikes and Xans.

33 TT I 3Li I ES 3R, S ' DEI A. DR. I TV" JL. Jt JBl ,
CAKPENTEK'S TOOLS,

HOUSE FURN3SH3SMG COODS,
Ice Crcem Freezers, 2 and 3 quarts, at S3 and $1 each; Charm, llingham's Buckets,

Butcher Knives and Steels, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, Chandeliers, Chimneys,
Downer's and Devoe'a Kerosene Oil, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine,

Brushes of all kinds, Matohci, Baling Hope, .Manila Cordage from I to 1 Inch,
House and Yard Brooms, etc, etc. etc., etc.

Our Goods are Good, and we guarantee satisfactory prices.

DIliLINGHAM cfc CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

&oiiii:xin COURT OP TI1C 1IAUAIIAX
O Islands, Oahu, a.. Jannary Term, U78.

Malla K Iahu w, vs. George XV. Pahu t, libel for di
vorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce, it la now ordered
that a decree of divorce from tbe bonds t matrimony be
entered In favor cf the Mid Malla K. Ibu ofthecauje
ofihe adultery of the said George V. Pahu fc, respondent,
tn be made absolute after the expiration of six months
from the date of tbis decree, upon compliance with the
terras thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary. '

And the libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of thiscrder In the Hawaiian Gazette and Km Icoa news-
papers for six successive weeks, the first publication to be
within one month from the date of this order, that all
persons interested may, withlu six months, show cause
why sold decree should not be made absolote-Date- d

9 lb January. 17.
By tbe Court,

JNO, B BARNARD,
Clerk of tbe Supreme Court

Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu, Oahu, as,
I bereby certify Ibat the furecblng is u true and faithful

copy of tbe original decree now ou file lu the bupreme
Court office, Honolulu, Oahu.

As wltneai my band this 25th day of January A.
D. 1373.

JNJ. E. BERNARD,
S3i Ct Cleric of the Supreme Coait.

couiit of tiik iiauah.vx
Island. Oahu, ss., January Term, A.I. is's.

Kaluahlnek, libellant, vs. Panaewa w, libeliee Libel
for Divorce.

In tbe above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce trom the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the said Kaluahlne 1c, for the cause of
tbe wlllal desertion and adultery of the said Paoaewa w,
to be made absolote after the expiration of six months
from tbe date of this decree, upon compliance with tbe
terms thereof, njless sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary.

And tbe libellant Is ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order In tbe Hawaiian Gazette and Kuitoanewv
pipers for six soccesidve weeks, tbe first pahllcatlon to be
within one month from tbe date of this order, tbu all
persons may, within six months, show cause why said
decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court,
BfKne.1, JNO. F-- BARNARD, Cleric

Dated this 7th day of Jannary, A.D. Wd.
llonolnla, Oaho, ss- -
I hereby certify tbat the forego I njr Is a trne copy of tbe

decree of divorce now on file la tbe office of tbe supreme
Court ot the Hawaiian Island.

as witnesj my hand this 28 th day of Jan airy, A.
D. 1578

JNO. E. BRN'ARD,
631 ct Clerk of the Sopreme Court.

OOsil 1?ia2r.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

tiik sM'kkvii: cotter or the ii.IxW All. IN-- KINGDOM.
KaUIcaua, by the Clrac. of God, of lb. QawalUa

Mns;:
To WlUiam C. Parke, Eq . Mar.ht ot th. Ktoxdan. rh!sDeputr,Gr.etlra-- : Yihs are bereby cDznmaaded t.summon "akaiaabl k, ursjdney. New Hoath CJ,a.frnaaQt, In cats he ihall file wrltleo aa.ttr wHblatwenty days afi.r service benwf to b. iut apptsr trutthe bupreme Court at tbe January Term ifcerref te) b.bolden at the Court ltoom or th ctrou lleoa. IftmrtEin.In tbe Island or Oaho, on Mowtar, thcTtb day at" Jasjtun

nex t. at 10 o'clock a. m., to show catu. wby fhviatalm afLarlnUw. of Honolulu, pjalutur, abwsM not to awardedher pursuant lo tbe tenor of ber anneznt ptW&; Ainlhave jou tben there this Writ. vl-J- t full return of ?wirproceedlass thertjt.
Witness, lioikCbarlea C. llarrta. Cblef Jostle, ef sirSupreme Court, at Honolulu, tblasta day of October A.

(Stened) JNO. E. BAP..YAIID. Cterkv
Havlnz made doe aod diHsent search for tb. vltbua

mentioned Nakapuabl, I hereby certify tbat n is out
within the Klnedom, and I hereby return this somtnooaa. not served.

fSUmetli W. a PAItKIL Marshal.
Honolulu, Oct 7, 1377.
And I do bereby make further return tbat havtac t.nloformed tbat the defendant wajatbydnejr.Anatralaa,, Idid on tbe nth day ot Onotyr mall a ePy of ttw wHsstn

summons and petition to tbe defendant ataydnay. awl
from tbat date u tbe present 1 havo not received anj an-
swer to the same,

(Signed) W. a PAItlfE. Marshal.
Honolulu, Jannary T, 'ST.
Honolulu. Oaho, ... : 1 berebr Cortlfr that U wainand foregoing is a true and faitbfut copy of lb. artctcal

summons, and Marshal's return thereto, tuned la th.
libel lor divorce, LavUUa vr vs. Kakapuabl k.

As witness my hand ttut lib cay of Jannary A. D, 1)71.
JNO. E. BAttNAItU.

7 f t ClerkUresne Loon.

Notice.
H. BRUMS. JR. d P. WALTMIESTER

HAVE KXTERED IXTO If?
Partnership for tha pnrpoa. of JV
carrrlDer on th. rAMot vhi- - cA

Business n all lu vartoaa branches, kclodlnx rrencltPolblitaf, L'pholitertnj-- . etc., on tbe premise.
Corner ofKlut; ana .Bethel MtnIsw

Orders solicited from the other Islands- - t3-- jr a acall and Judge fr yourselves. ; zm

Notice.
Au persuxs ixnnirrED to the rvn:

of r. Monman tt boo, are requeued d eaak.
Immediate pajment to the undervixeed at tbe Crocierr'
Sture, corner of Klncand auasa streets.

tf T. J. UOiSMAX.

TA


